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TOE SALVATION WAE. 
GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH AND H I S 

SON BALUNGTON. 

T b e Kes<3 o f tl i» Original Arm? mm • VW» 
to thu Country - IHt Coming IS«oi>«a«d 
tl i* Old Trout** With (fee SecoUluc *•&» 
nnteen— l£ff«ot of *U« ** BjrtHrtHaa.** 

These are momentous days for tbe 
Salvation Army in tola country. The 
coming of General Booth, the com
mander of tbe Salvation Army forees all 
over the world, has caused feverish anx
iety to every field and staff officer in 
tbe Army. The appearance here of the 
veteran "General" is the cause of con
siderable tiepidation in the breasts 
of a'majority of the officers of the 
American Volunteers also, for most of 
t&em are wondering what is going to 
be the result of the meeting of General 
Booth and his son. Ballington. 

The prime objrtt of the coming of 
General Booth is to establish some sort 
of a truce aetween tbe forces that, de
spite alt denials and asservatioas on 
both sides, are warring either secretly 
or openly upon each other, much to 
tbe detriment of tbe work of both. 

There is another reason for tbe com
ing of the head of the Salvation Armv 
Commander Booth-Tucker, Balllngt< n 

* Booth's successor as the head of *'ae 
Army fortes in America, has bought 
the Army into ructions with the law 
and public sentiment to such a degree 
as to hinder seriously it in its work 
in at least two of the largest cities of 
the country. These are New York 
and Chicago. 

He has managed to hold the Ameri
can forces together pretty well In .the 
Far West, and on the Pacific coast the 
Army, though not large as compared 
with Its strength in the East, never 
was in better condition. The starting 
of Booth-Tucker's farm colonies is giv
en as the chief reason for some espe
cially strong Interest in the Army out 
there in tbe last six months. 

ON THE EASTERN SHjOdrtk 

I t fa CSasy Over 

UKSKRAI. WTM.IAM BOOTH. 

Nobody will greet the General more 
cordially than Booth-Tucker, who. no 
matter how successful he has been in 
building up the Army in other coun
tries. Is far from satisfied, according to 
some In the Army who ought to know, 
with what he has accomplished here. 
The diminished regular Income of tbe 
Army in this country is given as tbe 
chief handicap of the work under 
Booth-Tucker. 

When the Ballington Booths left the 
Army a large part of the auxiliary 
force withdrew also. When Major 
Swift, who was at the head of tbe aux 
lliary forces in this country, left the 
Army to join the Roman Catholic 
Church a year or so ago the auxiliaries 
suffered another serious depletion ol 
numbers. 

Before the break between father and 
son this auxiliary force numbered 
about 6,000. As each member is pledg
ed to contribute at least $5 a year for 
the support of the army, there was al
ways an assurance of at least $30,000 a 
year from this source. 

As a matter of fact the auxiliary 
meant much more than this sum, foi 
the members were always appealed to 
on every occasion when a general call 
for contributions was sent out, and, as 
a rule, they always responded liberally 
Many 'of the auxiliaries were person* 
of wealth, and others were men an<d 
women of tremendous influence. Un
der the present management of th« 
Army this part of the wing has been 
the slowest in recovering from th< 
shock of the internal conflict 

Another thing that must bother to* 
Salvation Army folk in this connection 
is that most of the seceders among ttu 
auxiliaries have become supporters oi 
the Volunteers under almost the sam« 
conditions that they used to belong t« 
the Army. Wit* the Volunteers the) 
are members of the Defenders' League* 
and they number, according to J. G 
H&Uimond. the national secretary oi 
the organization, nearly 4,000. This 
means an assured income of not les* 
than |2O,0OO for the Volunteers. 

The Volunteers, being a new organ! 
ration, have been careful to open new 
posts only as fast as they become self 
supporting. Tbe Army could not atf 
ford to abandon posts that were flour
ishing before the break occurred au^ 
consequently was obliged for a time t< 
maintain many garrisons at a loss. 

This was not profitable, of course. Ii 
some places where one or two posti 
had been kept up with profit to botl 
tlm national organization here and th« 
international exchequer in Londtm 
owing to the division of the forces nei • 
ther raised money enough for a tim« 
after the "secession" to get along with) 
out help from the more prosperous 
posts in the East, j 

'Salvation Army folk here make a* 
secret of the fact that they think they 
the General's coming will bê fche trumj 
card. Ballington Booth, they argue 
aere not refuse to meet his father, ere* 
if the General persists in reopening tj» 
whole trouble. 

to ©ft * 
There. 

The "eastern shore" of Maryland pro
duces more table delicacies than any 
other region of equal area, and it ia 
claimed that a family may there enjo#\ 
toe luxuries of life cheaper than ©tee-
where, and that the really poor HUM* 
can live on the peninsula for teas than 
anywhere else, save perhaps in parts 
of Asia. The poorest inhabitants of 
the peninsula are colored people. The. 
roral negro there probably* averages 
annually for his work less than two 
hundred dollars in cash, and many earn 
less than one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year, while others earn less 
than one hundred dollars in 
cash. Nevertheless, the negro of the 
peninsula is seldom without the means 
of appeasing his hunger and of cloth
ing himself comfortably. The winter 
is always short and usually mild, while 
fuel is extremely cheap, and in many 
parts to be had for the gathering. It 
has been estimated by those familiar 
with tbe country, and upon a basis of 
the cost of a slave's keep in the old 
days, that a man may supply his needs 
an the peninsula for about sixty dol
lars a year. I quote an authority 
which states that a cabin and a little 
patch o' ground c :n bs rent ?d f >r twen
ty dollars a year. One thousand her
rings can be bought for fifty cents, and 
cured and barreled for fifty cents more, 
making one dollar la all. One hun
dred and eighty pounds of pork, at six 
cents a pound, icst ten dollars and 
eighty cents; eight hundred pounds of 
corn meal can be had for ten dollars; 
coffee, sugar and tobacco can be sup
plied for six dollars, and clothing for 
fifteen dollars; total, sixty-two dollars 
and eighty cents. The man also cul
tivates bis patch for vegetables and 
feeding chickens. There is many a ne
gro family living in just this fashion. 

The children provide wild berries aa 
summer luxuries, and in good years 
peaches may be had for the asking. 
In summer the children wear little 
clothing, and in winter the cast-off rags 
of their parents suffice. If the family 
lives along a strip of salt water, there 
may be had crabs, clams, oysters, free. 
The nearest foresrt and the shores of 
the river and bay furnish fuel. But 
there are many there who live on even 
less than sixty dollars In cash per year; 
these bunt and fish throughout the 
year, find a bed in some other man's 
cabin, pay for it in proceeds of rod 
and gun and wear some white man's 
cast-off clothing. 

mm nun lllll HlilKHIIIIilltl y ^ w i x^:-v. nurttynii) 

The " TiMiiiirmtnto.'* 

It has been discovered that tomatoes 
and potatoes may be grown from the 
same stem with very satisfactory re
sults. A series of careful experiments 
has recently been completed near 
Troyes. France, which shows that by 
simply grafting tomatoes to an ordina
ry potato plant the fruit grown will be 
larger and finer than if grown by the 
ordinary method. A picture of one of 
the new potato-tomato plants is pre
sented herewith. 

The new plant, strange as it may ap
pear, is not in any sense a freak. It 
is not a result that Is obtained by ac
cident, and cannoi. \herefore. be repro
duced at will. The theory of this 
grafting is. on the other hand, perfect
ly simple and natural. The potato and 
thp tomato belong to the ssiue general 
botanic family of plants. This general 

FREAK " TOMAPOTATO." 

ii visiop which the botanists have made 
s called the "»olanacoe" or, more com
monly, the "night shades." Among the 
other members of this family are the 
tobacco, peppers and the poisonous 
jimson weed. Any one of these plants 
may, therefore, be grafted oh the stem 
of any other. 

The discovery promises to be of the 
greatest importance in the limited gar
den space of Europe. In America, 
where land is not so thickly populated, 
there is little object in such economy, 
but-In the truck gardens of the Low 
Countries and in France it will doubt
less prove to be an extremely Import
ant economical discovery. The farm
ers of these sections may now raise 
crops both of tomatoes and potatoes 
on the same land at the same time. 

Extrac t ing Perfume*. 
A method of extracting the perfume 

of flowers without crushing or killing 
the blossom has been discovered by a 
Frenchman. He simply immerses the 
flower in water, which, as it becomes 
charged with the odor, is gradually 
withdrawn, while fresh water takes its 
place. Afterward the perfume is iso
lated from the water by the aid ol 
ether. It is said that by this method 
some Sowers have been successfully 
treated whose perfume had never be
fore been extracted. The process has 
bees notably successful in the case ol 
the lily-of-the-valley. When one ealla 
to mind how susceptible water i s tc 
bad odors, it Is not at all surprising 
that it should receive the fragrant ones 
as readily. 

- — , „ . - , , . „ •. 

The surgeon amputates one leg 
While patient "hollers." 

Then deftly pulls the other 0a« 
For about 1200. 

A-KLO^BIKIl.fBPil. 
GREATEST f*y$»'QP t$9Smtiti&to 

THE- WQRU) H*§ fiVCS' KNCWW*. Atom* «MtaTA*lb'nv!»*4B T*V« 1' W W W W N * , AUTOff0$ft*»f«fr -

turbrog the JM»C* of "the ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ' J J S ^ ^ ^ ^ i i S . t l S * * * * * * * 

i s time to stop* Be^de* jxreyenttn* * J#uj*ett gag* p#mlt&« * »%f»wt«a* 
snoring, W« invehtloh e*n, he used m * *te* *» «ra»mlwi a#'variola bump* m 
keep babies from «rytn|f and women, W* fc*r$ old hoed t few d*y« M * . > 
from talking, ft Is *tt*g«*tea that t o j - Tfc* $hi*K»tafJit told Wm nfcftf y i 

A Qunrtwrof 
Start for tit* 
V&s-Vtarar B N «)i»«Mt -from ©*• *S*4 of 
UteEartktothaOthnr. 
The reopening ot,na,v^atio^,ittjtli(» 

Yukon HWer region is anjdoualy 
awaited by ten* of ihauiandsi ot 
men en the PadBc. coast, and, 
by many mom to tlwft Saftera 
States. The push of -mm awl 
women to Dawao* City and the Klon
dike gold fields in 1898 is likely feo 1m 
the most extraordinary mo'semei** ot 
men fortuneward i s modem times* 

"The mah of people to theKlQttdlk9 
during the five months of aavlgatioa 
in 1898 will be the moat wonderful ever 
known to any region—gold or other
wise," said ex-Gov.. Wilson at Portland, 
Oregon, re eatly. He has been IftA-lM. 
ka and has been employed to get facts 
concerning the prospective travel to 
the Yukon regfon. ••there'a somfitbtnir 
appealing in,the thought that in all «iv-
ili?ed lands companies of men are these 
days starting Klandikeward with; a 
common impulse and ambition. White, 
red. brown and black men alike are 
stirred by the discovery of a new goto 
field and all are coming over seas from 
the antipodes and across continents to 
jo.n in a grand rush northward up the 
Pacific. 

"I have recently been talking with 
the officers of the oldest steam trans
portation company to Alaska. - This 
company alone has received more than 
25.000 inquiries from people who say 
they are making ready to go to the 
Klondike next spring and summer. 
Why. there are 800 people now In Seat
tle and Tacoma trailing for the first 
steamers. There must be at least twice 
that number in San Francisco and Oak
land. 

"The letters that the transportation 
companies are getting every day show 
that the Klondike fever is by no meatw 
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hotels and on* sleepdng *ars; w=»d ate*m« *W* !»** M JR*« »fcft «*id * l«i of/M?*: ^g^ tggg 
*o*t$ * stock of - the- coatrivaoe** T»Wfcfc-«f x«* payttwfrr Utt&m to *n»f 
should be kent oft tautd and tfcat * » H am* exeegt *Jn«ie F.si*»ett feimsalf, %W 
person ea«gf*t disturbing the ott>«?- [ >*»t the t*m*m 4»an<?t*r « i « Ite' ?e> 
guests or passeeisersT>y wiortnr «&o«ld »jon*frtsi*o«liroia*ram?K; KewWIt 
have one of them nariie«ed on, 

Mr. Jack's invet^tea i» bMed upon 
the principle that no one can More-if 

JTRONT 8T»KKT, I>AWSOX C l M . 

local. It has reached Russia and even 
staid, old Jerusalem, where -oho 
would believe that digging gold within 
the Arctic circle would not have a'mo 
ment'8 consideration, A. gentleman: in 
the Central Pacific office* showed-ma 
a letter from a Greek in Jerusalem 
who says that he and a company of 
other Greeks in Jerusalem are going to 
Dawson City with stores of goods $ 
trade. Norwegians and Swedes havo 
been more deeply interested in tho 
newly found gold mines In Alaska 
than any people on the continent of 
Europe. * Several of their countrymen, 
you know, were among the Klondlkera 
who came down from Alaska last fall 
with fortunes. A sloop having on 
board ninety Norwegians left Chriati 
ania last October. It will go around 
tbe Horn and wilt probably reach Bon 
Francisco nejtf Aprlt A snjall army ol 
Swedes and Norwegians bound for the 
Klondike diggings are about to leava 
their native homos for jfJevf TorJt nnd 
Montreal at about this time. Kun^refts 
of letters froth Euglishman ha,vo been 
received on this coast, and there ar< 
large concerns doing a Ihrlvlng btisjl 
ness in London in fitting out prospect 
ive Klondlkerg wltn Arctic ^ m e n t 
and minerfl* tools.. The 0aa&Bat| $*> 
clfic Railroad people expect to cftxry 
several thousand young Englishmen 
and thousands of Canadians across the 
continent on their way to the Klondike 
daring the spring months. 

"The Chilians afid Peruvians, whe 
have been the best miners in South 
America, have also been fired by ,i&< 
last summer's hewe from the few»3» 
north, and a dozen vessels are .plough 
ing their way up the coailt filled **tti 
men outfitted and provisioned :-:tm a 
year or two.in the Klondike cowMtfy 
Last week the JSpreckels' steao&ei 
brought over about, thirty men from 
Australia. They' will outfit 4n San 
Fraacisco and kwait the comiijf o | *ev-
eral expeditions o i old-time ml»er4 
from Melbbume and Sydney on ;tneii 
way to the-north, •; /;".•*.;." 

"I would not bs surprised w'mn 
more than a quarter of a million peoph 
going up the Pacific Ocean to Alaska 
between next March and Septemh*# 
We have reason to believe that the nisi 
few boats down from St MJehaeLji! 
the spring will bring four or five full-
lions of dollars more'In gold, ^ ' a j 
will set the. w-»ole commercial wo^ll 
aflame and will start thousands of jn,#j! 
who are howmweljr considering a iM.% 
to the Klondike t o packing % ^ 
trunks and grijj® ready for the '&Ui$<X 
How mue% gold cb'we think wlil'to^n 
down from the Klondike country: fi 
1898? Oh, about 110,000,000 M0fc 
There is one pan, Matthew BHs§n> 
formerly a adllematt in Portland, Ore; 
gon, who hm Written his brother ta# . 
he has more than''-.$176,000 worthy** 
nuggets 'aMjlitM already waehea:|&-
for bringfttg &m witfli him next 
He has been Up iUt* tSfawn yearn:'--Mi 
says that he knows per«on*ny of to&et 
than a ton of "gold t lat is sealed ii 
cans in the dlgginfe; ready fbr brii»i 

.«ingd<w**^(«.':jtt(ifi 

tntiwmi 

FAHJMKR. JACK** AfCTt-lliOIUKO H*.J«)«!»W, 

his mouth Is kept ahvit. To keepth? 
spoiei'a mouth, shut Mr. Jack make* 
a fe^Fae$3 of w^bbinf, B©tuvthJ«f likf 
the head stall of a h<w*e. One $and 
pasbee from the te-miile* QV̂ r the top 
of the forehead and «noth«(i from the 
temples oyer |;he b*ek f̂trfe of Jth* tpp 
at tbe heaa,'-'-^;cr^#»'l^^;-:e6|i!a^.' 
thfse- -two-' \mdf% OPM im -loji-'oOh*- i 
head, a M ther «N« fWt^eil mi^m' 
at the templee, wlxlte on; :^eh. fM$"% 
buckle i t attashetlf | j "ttw hisctlfti # * 
fastened- the endp o f wJsliMitlc tf^oiiti:, 
which ojpeftf «nd,q*.'1;^:iii^fr^'-iejhftU'; 
thu cxn he tlifhtened, « | > J » * H '#>y0[^ 
a gentle pf eatare o f oil • IkejWV- irhlct 
will '-Jkeep;'- the?"' 'ieetfeV- %3f*tfefr-
whe î a. nereqn .elpepB'-iw'tf:.hi*,muscjee 
ceJaic*. ^here 4» ittil i *>urc«"oit jttsor-
iBg ai^inat i^i(sh-l«fr'.Wdt'4liay«hAlta 
prbitfde*, •$$& \$wmM$m*$ T»l!MtiBio 
«o oerWt |f.-e%tihl«i0*Wf^ th* mon '̂« 
.fovltej^'thjt." iipt̂ tfeiWed- np-.-fiherl li- %. 
narrW-:W«id;'-^1'ljrh^«ilittl^ w#h6ta|f 
isti^ched, apott^^^otjieii1^ -#o $$ tc.'ftwi * 
ibqp-w<y%-jw*wfei- mqum --the- fflw&M' 
the^hin. ahd,-prnvm ti» Up % ijertatt 

.the lA^'^iElcil j g l w ^ - ^ ' ^ ' w l ^ 
'-»#* Mtt«sh«id,to' .the Iwrfier '^m^kfiii/jL 

jdift ?belo,W th#'^*aj4iif# #a^-'a»dt' ttt" 
behind the neck complete the *pp*r*t, 
tun,;/ ''•;-.•- ;.»-",i>- v'-..̂ . - ;";,v-..>'. ',. •'( 

•' !. •-•j,ColM"»lf/|i«*i»pf,' UTor-ft**. •••* "-

aa reported ih at*"PtefepoJo«}<¥iji JOH> 
Ml; 

*1i It ttue, 90'fiak faid, | mme »l-
4owed m y « « to p» drawn m& mr 
kind of rath tpecula&on, hut \ M m 
»ueces»fu«y reei*ti4 the preeiurt th|A 
ha» been brought to bfal" oft to* fer 
thejasrtrixtyyea**, ?:h*ve*}»rajffeii» 
deavored t $ act 4«»My »ft4^d, he jm~ 
f*ctlyT\OB««t in «» my 4*«tfWfpL*«b, 
alt- fellovr-men. 

"t do ndt run to extrenjei In any 
'w«y> I do not *o to ftye o i fW diiihef 
parties In a week, hat ? lite « m » ^ 
1 have food thH*4« of the beat vailitir 
ahd I have i t cooked in a simple, ««n> 

,*lWe w»yA | am a very good al«*|»r. 
•teo> and t thlb* t am badly tw»t«l it l 
do not get aefeii hour*,of *}**p/ eveff 
nlght? and I try to get eight or niat 
hours. As I have alreadv »}d t l oo^te 
In dally centuct with the ihxrpwt^ia 
hrlghteat tffeh i n i h t wo*W» jdfta-TTiar* 
been obliged tod^old my~a«ra.^[ na-
Ulking witV* dl8t$ntut«hedel*rfym*n 
thi» very ertnlng, thd 1 m l̂d to-Wm 
th*t if I could Uv* the l«»t alxty year* 
of my lJISe over afaltt X would hardly 
vary It f t all. X might chajapw «. f«* 
Uttle thlatt, out t»f freat tr<r ^wsrk 
would be the a*iae Taking my at* i* 

' a whole I do &ot think 1 va%\b want to 

Drlfpt*S3 

'0 

. fhe.JJeEten*b%: CHottRStOtfiar^ttt 
kaagarooji :^hej«^riit^ HtyEW-. i^i* 
\m provided-ittik fepVert (i«ttthjti6» 
ter> t6;«rflteet ]tfe#i»-il5i^"^^i-»^lni 
The cages hfe theMfo^ft ^al|hd/Jatt#ft»Jv 
0 m e r w ^ e F k d t ; ^ , . > t t | 4 ^ ' ^ P ^ ^ ^ I ^ 
kangaroo I|tten$Ute.mat^rkoittlr>eu% 
eiratje^ •;. /'.-;_ ,"f":\ ''. •'&'•;• •>" ,'; *-. 
'-•Ojne day %n ^saiMiiB^iijtteat*^)^***} 

arVeited .#h&~.b0 M#if$ '•&&&$&&& 
mmm ^Q^4t^W^stte^v* Vtt*1; 
Mother df twtt„||uiPrta-«aip4'--A;i*tttterlnf: 
eitttaren-iiv '"Sttattet^a^l. '-Wit^': -"¥.i>?: 

man, iR the German linguage, i» enti
tled Hottentotengtrottertrottelmutter, 
and her amissein tak«# the x*iat ffet-
tentoten«trotterinutternttent«ter. The 
murderer Wae-confined In a kangaroo'* 
cage ibelitelraUungltterwefterkotter), 
whence A few daya later h* etctpetli 
but, fortunately, he w<ut recaptured W 
a Hottentoti who presented himself <t 
the Mayor** office with b#»min|t f«ce, 

"I have dapittMdv th* beUtelMtte,'* 
said h e / t <• 

"Which o n e ^ ' ^ d the Mdjrdr̂  "we 
have jievetalr'^ »-

"The«ttentateil|tttengitterw*tterJi;ot-
terbeutetratteV" - * t 

"Which attentaler ate ybu talking 
about?" <- ' 

"About the HottentoteMtotterirott-
clmutterattetttater«w* •< , ,. 

JThen why don' you, «*y a | oats* 
the Hottentotehstr^tt^mutterattehta* 
terlattenfenterwetlerkbtlBrn^UlratieS^ (. 

Bllert *«rrj^» J»*f*ot, 
> Miss Ellen Terry'* pa):eot, MrvPISwti 
Is known familiarly* as} Kelt" M»$ 
Terry had acquired ifrto^ the'eake Of 
its green hue, It^ htauva nead, haslet 
beak and pink-' breast, and it had iiiit 
arrived, hut it*. accoiBplishmeai^were 
an ahsoluteljr tink»«H«» ^antity t i jPUr' 
ftenry txving ^«Me4/ah4Ji!l»« teifiy. 
said, "Tnie Is a inarveVoua Wrd^talki; 
beautifully!" a M plac i i i t on^fr ITen* 
ry*s finger, (^noth the tolrd lnetiSpSByVi 
"Henry!" and iU «aane ŵaa Aedure^1 

It only knew two words, ̂ nd thtihrfcr 
one of them, •. ' , 

, — - , > \ 
M»r*J«Ke an* l,f>»« ^Ce. 

Br. ScfcwWtfc, of Bsrito, ha^ cbjfrkm 
the eoi{CiUsi»nv th,at ^mwrfage j$ ^|te' 
most important, factor lav nifam^ $UM 
condncive to longevj^i AS of £00 M%£ 
&6m vfcho atjaiaea fee.age of te|Jy^M$ 
were mamed and ^eV*ttty-ave> elfgfe. 
At sixty the Djropontlans weje )fo;r%4 
eight to twenty-two^ at seventy^, t v a ^ 
ty-seven to eleyea, and at nl«t«3ty, ntee 
to-three* Amon^fltfcr cen4eaa^»«^no* 
oae bachelor oi spicier could bee rouxa, 
her for the matter at tut o«> M H b t 4 
couple>natn these vencrahle? InaitMtf* 
being wldo^tt^f widowers, ' ' "* 'fi 

' ft..if 
He asked: tfceawMdea tc Mr » % 

Bat eh. what did ehe * > * _ % w ̂  
3lw merely **feft$ * ^ w WW&& " 

* * * « «a*» ttmtew. 4 M ^ f , 

HM 

4*~i 
&* 

do. ' 
Mid 
W|d*V»« 

let ' 

#r^*-";>>',v?'^-y .;v, •••• 

w8s 

'S 

*a»i»'!lt. t l f i * ' 
•'U^dAfcritteitor 
com wunlty i n wilcft- 3 

-lonr mm I'm* A^mil 
.» pet h«rf%f»$-»|' 
hardly keep kota« v l t ^ f 
mtm <*k Jty'^nwt,., 
'Ito4;.«jf ni|..iiiit «i6,Hf»«yif 

colt* X am ejpeoJKily 
pet them in the *ubi«..aird 
hear taf hroiot :tii^ i»'cra^r^'to 
nw and rub their aoeee *g^ft»V m? 

;x#»if- oi'ttoti^tteiMj.,.., 
- say that I am Mrhabib-tiiir 
cetefixi buainees man Uvlaf 
©I Mm Totk- % h*v« Jb«*ti « 
j^.:'jb»fijr*l ia bwioMi 
years $nd 1 hay« nmtf i i 
Kant, Y«t hit my chwao' 
oa cotebativtneM, -for i Jut' 

*ed merely tor the lov#-otnti 
•it have I l iken any rtyl 
Wight be: * great .deal 
am now, & X might ha.yf 
deel'poow; lfr£uuhe«n>f 
Ut at <^dg»ent/ r"^ \-4 

"t hat« freen ffuldjtd 
father. i * d tar w r f f l p ; 
»eeOdr<|*» «ad Jhue JThay^ 
••If to etruwle-with thf ̂  
beoOk *9r the peet alxty 
1 4.0 ttot>y thle bowitln'glyj 
ant H yeKTt of age attendlfhi to inj; 
bultneee Wx day* In every w*«.k ^"d 
meeting toe •martett and aluett^tafn 
la the world iron da) to-bay, and,*]! 

, »orts Ot indnceraents are con'touajfl^}^ 
' held &Mt ttt me to • w e r y a ' m e . . ' . * ! ^ 

•>#} i lnt in Ufe bee to^tf&$Wr\ 
ehare in developing the materiatitotf 
eourSee of the country, and fi^l^/aP* 
'man, lining h u contributed, m' 
Rueseli 6a«e Jo*« for the coal .. 
of T*£lroed» tbroughouT the"Vouuft 

.andTJf i 
^ eoniicted with pore j t a w ^ 

1 out I g l # t u i* enougr attention, \o 
kftof'abtjttr tliem. Hod I will not take 
p&y visit W «r« l do pot know anything 
a&out the < -i 1 tl' ns* Only recently « 
£jg& tg$k\ Jrt foi a loan of 9300.000 

, f£Cd<^ t « to pay a very liberal 
'*K,> z$Mm rider to carry out eome 

WHp%td§$ t - in N w J^t^ey* «>«*• 
.w&eiCj, ̂ | ' I M t te to hfm ui'd said. * ' 

S '*'V$m i -de it a rule of jny^Jff* 
j wf#$tifo\i - fn m*thlug I cdafij wff 

'***' \ i*et n •« I»»«»IH> u r»«vM#d,*>; • •* |.J 
{ ^'fifeftf/jiic ''eif. *wd the for s igi t i 
y^ttttff)an:l put shU nimieV d\j£tBS 

AtCf̂ kin^ fpr » rainy d v ' Ja ;*p.« 

Iw^ly f̂i ^he etrwt y»«ardiy^ 

%$$uk '*»»» tiosing *o»ir Ojpw 
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